
Energy savings tips to 
help you save on your 
bill this winter

Install Attic Insulation
Add insulation to your attic as a 

cost-effective energy investment 
and don't forget to use FPL's 

ceiling insulation rebate.

Keep Your 
Thermostat Consistent
Keep your thermostat below 68° on cooler 
days and avoid changing it more than 2° 
at a time to save on heating costs.

Reverse Ceiling 
Fan Settings

Reverse the setting on your 
ceiling fan to push warmer 
air down to the floor level.

Seal Doors 
& Windows

Seal doors and windows 
with weather-stripping 
or caulk to keep warm 

air from escaping.

Learn to Save with Your Everyday Appliances

Estimated
Monthly Cost

$113

Potential
Monthly Savings

$36
Potential

Monthly Savings

$9
Potential

Monthly Savings

$8
Potential

Monthly Savings

$3

Estimated
Monthly Cost

$40
Estimated

Monthly Cost

$10
Estimated

Monthly Cost

$9

Set your A/C to 68° and 
avoid changing your 

thermostat by more than 2° 
at a time to prevent backup 

heating elements from 
coming on

Keep your water 
heater temperature 

around 120° 

Use cold water Replace refrigerators that 
are older than 10 years

Water HeatingHeating Laundry Refrigeration

Total Monthly Savings*
$56

Use FPL's New Free 
Energy Manager
FPL's new free Energy Manager 
tool gives you personalized ways 
to save energy. 

*This data is based off December, January and February appliance costs and savings data. 

Cold fronts in Florida can impact your energy usage and raise your bill. When temperatures 
drop, heating your home can significantly increase the amount of electricity used daily.
 
This year’s steadily rising price of fuel nationally is also causing energy prices to go up. 
We’ve got some tips to help you manage your energy usage to help you save on your bill.

Heat Small Spaces
Use portable space 
heaters with a thermostat 
and only in small areas 
while in the room.


